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Pro Arts Jersey City is a professional membership community dedicated to 
advancing and promoting artists and their work.  We invite you to join us.  

 
Artist Membership benefits include: 

• Inclusion on the Pro Arts website Artist Gallery 
• First consideration for exhibition and curatorial opportunities 
• Professional development events and discounts 
• Affiliation with a community of people who care about the visual arts 

 
 
To become an Artist Member of Pro Arts: 
 

1. Submit a duly filled application (on reverse side)  
2. Digital image portfolio of 6-8 images [ follow image file instructions in the box below ] 
3. Artist CV 
4. Artist Bio OR brief Artist Statement  [ for the online gallery ] 
5. Email all information to contact.proarts@gmail.com      
6. Pay your $40 dues 

 
 

Information for Your Artist Gallery Page 
Pro Arts artist members have their own page in our Artist Gallery which consists of the following: 
 

1. The 8 images (or fewer) that you submit to become an artist member.  
2. The image of your choice will be the featured thumbnail image in the Artist Gallery directory. 

This requires a different file size. Provide both file sizes listed below for THAT image only. 
3. Brief Artist Statement or Bio in pdf/doc format.  [Maximum limit of 200 words preferred] 
4. Links to your website and social media handles 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Image file instructions for SUBMISSION and ARTIST GALLERY PAGE images: 
JPEG    
72 DPI 
1200 px (longest side)    
Name files: FirstName_LastName_Title_Medium_Size 

 
Image file instructions for FEATURED THUMBNAIL IMAGE in gallery directory 

JPEG 
72 DPI 
700x800 px orientation (ideal image size and aspect, ok to crop) 
Name files: FirstName_LastName_Title_Featured_Image 
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Help us learn more about you!  
Please fill out this form and return it to contact.proarts@gmail.com  along with your $40.00 dues 
which can be paid by credit card or PayPal by following the "Donate" link on the Pro Arts website. If you 
prefer, checks payable to "Pro Arts" can be mailed to 344 Grove St. PMB 190, Jersey City, NJ 07302. 
 

NAME	

ADDRESS	

CELLPHONE	

EMAIL	

WEBSITE / BLOGSITE**	

FACEBOOK **	

INSTAGRAM **	 TWITTER **	

 
**May be used for publicity via website and social media 

How did you hear about Pro Arts? 

 

Pro Arts encourages all of our members to get involved in at least one committee and to 
volunteer whenever you can.  There are so many reasons to participate! 

** Networking for your professional evolution ** Learn about leadership and organization ** Fun collaborations 
that deepen your skills and knowledge base  ** Deeper connections with your arts community  
 

Please check all areas of interest and let us know any special skills you bring: 

    ___ Exhibitions: planning, curating, hanging, researching venues 

    ___  Publicity: social media, press releases, website, promotional materials 

    ___  Professional Development: create career enhancing events, impart pertinent information  

    ___  Membership: organize volunteers, membership meetings and social events 

    ___  Fundraising: organize and create fundraising events 

 

    Special skills: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


